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. STUDENT GO'' ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
~EREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number sB 92s- 683 ~~~~~~-----------------
The "Just Write" Writers' Club is a newly organized club on campus, and; 
The "Just Write" Writers' Club is recognized by the office of 
Student Development, and; 
The "Just Write" Writers' Club has ample membership and a working 
constitution. 
THEREFORE; LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT the "Just Write" Writers' Club receive $100 . 00 
start- up funding from the ACSOP Start- Up Reserve Account. 
ReSfeCtiull y Sul:rni t ted, 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by TEGDUB DNA SNOITACOLLA 
Board or Ccmni. ttee 
SENATE N:riON __ l;;..;8;;..;:~0...;.: ..;;;.1_________ Date January 24, 1992 
Be it kn:;wn that SB 92S-683 is hereby~/vetoed on 
, . thisclls day of...-..~~\~Ut(Ul~- --+-\ --' 19~. 
Signature 
Student -rPres1tent 
Trina Jennings
